
Don and Norma live in a small town near Laramie, Wyoming. 

They have a burden to share the gospel with isolated sheep 

herders in their area – out in the “boondocks.” They helped 

with showings of the JESUS film and distributed 70 The Life of 

Jesus Christ multi-language JESUS DVDs to these men from 

Argentina, Chile and Peru. As a result, 22 shepherds indicated 

decisions to receive Christ! When these men return to their 

homelands to visit, they often take the films with them to share 

with their families. Some of the people have reported that they 

have watched and shared their copies of the DVD until they 

have literally worn them out.  

Don and Norma have been married 50 years. Although Norma 

is blind now, that doesn’t stop them from sharing the message 

of Christ with others – especially sheep herders living in very 

isolated areas.  

What foreign-born people live in your community? Has God 

burdened your heart to reach out to them with His grace, mercy 

and hope? The JESUS DVD given as a gift is a great way to open 

spiritual conversations. For assistance you can visit our website    

www.ReachingTheNationsAmongUs.org There are 21 different 

multi-language JESUS DVDs to choose from, as well as re-

sources and training opportunities. Pray for God to help you 

fulfill your vital part of His Great Commission. The world is at 

our doorsteps! 
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Order All Nations DVDs at: 

www.ReachingTheNationsAmongUs.org 

(800) 381-0911 in the U.S. 

(800) 667-0558 in Canada 

MONDAY: Praise God for the Latin American Immigrant Languages JESUS DVD 

(pictured above). This DVD includes Latin American Spanish, Brazilian Portuguese and 

languages spoken by Middle Eastern immigrants coming to the Americas. It also has 

seven subtitles and an additional movie — The Story of Jesus for Children. Pray for 

those using this tool to have wisdom and favor in their outreaches. Pray for Spanish- 

speaking churches reaching out to Middle Eastern immigrants with this DVD. 

TUESDAY: Thank God for the opportunity the influx of immigrants to our country 

gives us to reach out to the world. Pray for believers to seize the opportunity to share 

Jesus with some of the most unreached people in the world. Pray for a new 24-

language JESUS DVD now being developed to help churches and followers of Jesus 

Christ share the gospel with Our Newest Neighbors, helping them see and hear about 

the hope Jesus offers. 

WEDNESDAY: Pray for the follow-up of special outreaches during the recent Iranian 

New Year called Nowruz. The celebration was observed coast to coast by Persian fami-

lies and friends at parks and other venues. Pray for individuals and ministries who dis-

tributed over 12,400 DVDs in the Farsi language to be able to make contact with those 

who want to know more about Jesus. Pray for those who received DVDs to watch them 

with their families. Pray for many to place their faith in Jesus as their Savior and to 

have the freedom to become involved in  churches where they can be discipled.  

THURSDAY: Praise God for our partner ministry, Christ for All Peoples, who has  

ordered 222,600 DVDs since last September. Pray for the many groups they work with 

to use creative ways as they participate in distributing these DVDs. Pray for needed  

provisions and workers as these ministries share Jesus’ free gift of eternal life. Pray 

for immigrants and their families to place their faith in Jesus and to take the good 

news to their homelands where more people can be exposed to the truth of Christ.    

FRIDAY: Pray for our partner ministries reaching out to immigrants in the U.S. 

throughout the summer months at festivals and parades. Pray for people to be 

open to receiving materials about Jesus Christ, including the multi-language JESUS 

DVDs. Ask God to provide fruitful conversations with people from others nations 

seeking to know more about Jesus. Pray many will look to Jesus and His Word and 

place their faith in Him. Pray also for opportunities to participate in summer out-

reaches using JESUS DVDs near your home. 

SATURDAY: Pray for the Refugee Highway North American Roundtable Conference in 

Toronto, Canada this July. Pray for our team members as they share successful strate-

gies and tools we have to offer participants. Pray for refugee organizations to have 

multiple opportunities to show Jesus’ love by helping people overcome many difficult 

cultural challenges. Pray for more refugee ministries to begin using the multi-

language JESUS DVDs as they help with spiritual needs.  

SUNDAY: Pray for churches to be glowing lighthouses for God. Thank God for church-

es that are assisting people in their search for truth and purpose in life. Ask God to 

r e v e a l  n e w  w a y s  t o  m i n i s t e r  t o  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  

families from other nations living near them. Pray for a greater use of the All Nations 

DVD Display and the “How to use the JESUS DVD” flyer as churches reach out. 
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